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In the senate, December 19- and 20,1861,
. 0n.thp re.soluti0;I_1 declaring that the ,exi.stingh.war, fofced upon

bf¬::l&#39;liO11,..With-out justi�able cause: or provocation, Was, and is,�
- - Union and the Censvtitutionp-; andtheir purpose, moreover,
� �.1 vow,and- repudiate the fundamental principles of republican government on which our fathers

estaf:blish&#39;ed= theiUni~on and the Constitution.

-Mr; w:Ltm,,s,a;=
&#39; Mr: &#39;PitE�s�i°ninN*i*��ic 5  To >

the Senator from New Jersey"[Mr. TEN Ev
� a �few days ago enunciat-es, as I think very
_ properly, vyhat are the purpose and inotiives of
-the? United� States in piiosec�hing this Wa«r; I The
res~oiuti_=o�n that I newasuhnsité§*�enu:n:ciétte:s.: What�,

on

I conceive to be the motive p»u�1�-po.&#39;s:e of the
~ States in rehe-ol_lion pi-n preioijo jgtating this war
�u~pon~�"the» country, &#39;a�nd"in pros%§c-utin.g- it. As-I
remarked just now�, sir,� we�h§we.&#39;in the :States_
in� rebellion, in the State which I-ha.ve the
honor to reprcs�en�t,&#39;not only the con�ict of the
sword, but=we have also the was of opinion. I
think it is appropriate that the Senate and the

A country should understand.what~Yiwere- and are
the real motives and purposes-� of the South in _

&#39; &#39;in&#39;st�igating this rebellion;  I propose to sub-
mit� my views s,oni:ewh&#39;at at len.g-t_h,�upo»n , this
pr�o15ositioni.:- � ,-

forefath-ers,~ when �they:&#39;thre�W. .03� �-their_=
i&#39;7ali.egi-ancé� tofth-e~ -British crown, admitited that
a �decent �respect toothed opinions of manhindi

. �required &#39;JCi1�3ai3�.13pi1¬Y«hSlIO1ll-(1 declare the ,_causes- which.i~1npelled~the1nito the separation.� �
They also aclznowle-dged that � Governments

&#39; long established shouid� not betohanged for light
and transient caus.es;� �that revolution was� �_  =o"n_l:y 2- When» :.,,g§W-srnimgent:-.  �:5. jbeeame
� i�i§?S7�ti-_:
�tuted among roe-n&#39;,��s-u"c�h �as~��th&#39;e -inali�enable_
rights of life, lil_oerty-,&#39;and~_ the pursuit of happi-

" ness;&#39;.�_  A  � w w  -
Having secured the recognition of: our-? na-

&#39; �tional independence; they: proceeded to urge):-
iae� a. government-5.»-and in "order. �to .£or~n1 a

o -more perfect union, estab1is&#39;h-.ju&#39;sti:c�e, insrurev
 domestic .tra.nquillity�, prov.ideifor&#39; the common
"ss;lefence,.pro"inote the general welihre, and se-"acured the blessings of� liberty to themselves and
_th�;j posterity, they ordai�ne.d<;.and-. established
the Qpnstitutio�n � under , which We have since

� �1i-vedso happily, and .prosp.ered&#39; so well-.
&#39;- 1 If this � respect -to the opi;nioinsi�of 1nankin�di��-
-_,is still ttibe recognised >&#39;asto*bligatory, maytwe
no&#39;t~&#39;propefly inquire -�what j usti�catiopnhis offered

i i  the insurgents ,
by - o .the.:

the country by the States indire-
designed by them -to destroy the

wasvat first, and is now, to disa-

l

agaijinstf the Governinent of   l

,W1&#39;iat essential right has been infringed or
..Awithh�e.ld_? What in:tolve�rabIe_fvvrong has been
threatened.�or in-�ioted? In what respect has
there .been a �failure to secure to the citizen� the
.:enjoyment of his life, his liberty, or the pursuit
-{.Of his �happiness? When or how has the Gen-
eral Government failed to accomplish any of
�:the_, great purposes of its oi&#39;g"&#39;anizat_ion?
&#39; Mr. Pres_identi, �3 to err is human.�
indie to. claim thateither of the two parties now
in con�iot, or that any �of. the great parties
which have �distract-ed the councils of the coun-
try,[were wholly inculpable. &#39; �But the question
now is, has anything occurred in the adminis-
trationpof the national"Gr_overnment to justify

*7

�tion to create the fight inthe people, or any
portion of the people, � to alter or to �abolish
�it, and to institute a new government �E� �
spectfully appealing to the �opinions of man-

" �k_ind,�,and inviting the m&#39;ost_rigid scrutiny and
criticism, I con�dently declare that this rebel-
lion is vvholly inexcusable. � � .
L in what I �shall have to say I shall avoid all
otheoretieal and speculative exaifnina-tion of the
    -    o£g9vern-
meintiforviaooom 31-» » ,
for which it was ordained.

do-&#39;-they�-teach~-?v» iW�hat» is -the »�tes»ti.In.ony*i_lyvhli.eh
&#39; they bear/t�o Vthevsecurity of theykgéreat inalien-

ef�&#39;ifi.¬e 1-in this-country? --Where has i" ah-le°right ,
«(life been or/nore_.se&#39;cure� than in "the United�
� tates�?  Ivrles.pe&#39;etfully challenge �an answerjto
-this questio-u:»�--froin, the�apoiogists of ~thiS~rebel-

. . ,. �,:.�:

terrible� efforts to subvert ad 1?"

It were �

this -rebellion�? Has the Federal-Government .
� become� so destructive of the �ends of its institu-

R:e.- \

-
it has been tried�

for, three-fourths of a century, .and norvthere is &#39; �
..no�1neoessit�y or room for. speeulati-n§*. I Weahave
:; the results-L. of actual ex-ope-rixne,ntV;,. 5 And what

lion, here or elsewheie. Spread out»the,m;a.p, ,1.
of thefworld, and designate the_nationj�where 3 �*?*�-7!
-the life of thegcitizen or subject..or serf is inore_i,  v:
thoroughly protected than was the life -of� L
«�A,mer_ioau citizen prior to thisirebellion.
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foldthe volume of � universal history, and show
me the page which records the existence-,.of
greater personal securitygthan,wasenjoyed by
the people of the._llnited�i.;,;$,é.:tes. How many
millions of our people, �twelve months ago, in
village and ham-let and ,cX;ottage, slept with.
doors unbarred, in calmiand conscious securi-
ty, both of life and estate; and when .either&#39; life
or estate was assail_ed, where and when did
there exist a Government more prompt and ef-
ficient to avenge the injury?  . g, i ,

And� has to liber«ty~,� what unwarrantable re-
strainthas ever, been imp;o&#39;se�d upon the enjoy-
ment� of it? The American citizen worships
God everywhere according to the dictates of
his own conscience. His religious liberty is in-
comparable, As a�citizen, his rights are equally
_well-de�ned and� secured. His civil liberties
were inc0mrarable.;.., and   What peliticita-1 fran-

-. ehise-.»ir:er»;:prisrilvegei ;i1�as7� � e*r�ér&#39; il§1ejer1T7elle�n�§d�i"or� in-
fringed hy the Federal Government &#39;? Who, in
all these respects, was so h.ap�py~as the ~Arneri-
can c�it;izen.? . Whle�r�esoever- thev�ag� of the ne-
public floated"; on every oce&#39;an!\and sea" under
the wholeheavens; Whliresoever it marked the

_ �1-esidence�of�the American minister or Ameri-
can consulate; in every city and seaport and�

i town beneaththe sun; in? the palaces of kings
and the cottages of peasants, to eart_h�s remo-
test boundary, the name of American�cit_iaen
had become a guarantee ofppersonal and polit-.
ical security and privilege� as high, and as as-
sured as ever attached �to the national charac-
ter of any huirran being. � ,

Mr. P�resident,XI and touching upon an in-
spiring�theme; but I will not allow myself to
be betrayed into ya-further ._pursuit of it". I may

. �be allowed tosay, however, that while, like all
our guilty race, the Ainerican citizen �inherits

, the primal curse attaching toour first iprogeni;-�
,to�r, yet no portion� of the posterity of Adam
ever came so -neai� to. the enjoyment of that
wide and unrestricted freedom that in the fancy
of thegreat poet fell to the lot of , our federal
father, as he turned his backupon the gates of

�Paradise, when p _ ..
" *�§ The WO�1�lCl" was�a11;,beforc him,»whe_re to choose .

My purpose is more practical. It is to. appeal�
to matters of fact knownto-every intelligent

It is to challenge the production of an
instance in the nonienclature of nations where
liberty� has been -more perfectly siecusea and en-
joyed than it was in the United States, and to

. demand: speci�cations of those infractions of
liberty by the Federal _Goverinment.-which may
jtistify this great rebelli0n.. But I shall chal-
lenge in vain�. There will bejj-nyoresponse to ,

. myjust dernand_.� » i
And �what shall we say of the pursuit of hap-

piness? �Surely that �people ought tobevhappy
whose property, person, and 1ife,&#39;and&#39; whose lib-

� -erties, civil, religious, �and political, -are� fully
isecuredto them. But, apart from the enjoy-~

ment of thesefgreat ..rights,v,what- has been the
pI:a.ctic,al..opération of the Government upon
the physicalcondition of the people, and how
has it affected the common weal in respect of
the mlerely material interests of the country ?
Has there been any de�ciency here ? I�ag&#39;a&#39;in
beg to �appeal to the facts ;� I" again challenge
a-paralilel of progress and prosperity. Three
quarters of a century have hardly passed away
since we entered upon, the arena of independ-
-ent�nations.i �We conimenced the war of.inde-
pendence with a population of three million;
new we number morethan thirty million. -In
what age, in ;what clinic�, shall� we� �nd a paral-
lel �F We started in they race of national devel-
opment with thirteen isolated, diisconnecte-d, im-
poverished colonies. When this rebellion broke .
out, it required the shores of the two oceans to
circumhscribe our enlarged and �c,onsoli.dated�

_�enipiére;.l�� -commerce b;u»rden.ed every wave
of the. sea, and �lled every port-on the globe.
�We. could have proudly de�ed? the World in
arms.� T  ._ . . . he .

(Sir,-I am not dealing in pictures of faney. I
am not phintin gfwith; the colors o_f".,an unbridled
irnagination. I am notindulging in �gureslof
speech. I am�. quoting from theicensusu :1 am
appealing to recorded facts. Sir, all the fancy
belongsto the authors of the -rebellion... It is
�chey&#39;.w.ho&#39;. are abnegating the results of experi-

" ence, and are -madly rushing after -  phan-_
toms of a disordered imagin�ation;.deserting
the beaten paths of long-attested security and
prosperity, togjfollo�-w the igvnris fatmas of a fren-
zied speculati_on.- . N orcan it be said� that there�
were anyindi&#39;cation�s of decline�in�our"11ational
prosperity. Downto the very day of the_ins&#39;ur-
rection our. growth in population and.-wealth
and po wet" was advancing with a constantly
�a�ccelera_ted_ momentumfand .pro~gress. And,
sir, this� remark is as applicable to the-yseoeded
States .as to any other section of the Confed-
eracy. Itwill be found that this rebellion was

~ precipitated upon the country when the condi-
tion of the South exhibited incontestible evi-
dence " of . greater prosperity than it haydvever
done in any previous periodof ourpnatiofnal ex-

- �istencyze-.�   -
Whatis the plain deduction from this unex-

arnpled national prosperity? . Is it not that
there" could have been no real grievance justi-
fying rebellion ? . ,~ A _ �, Q - ..
� .But we may, with equal con�dence, chal-
lenge a m&#39;ore-minute examination of the policy
andladministrationyof the General Government
affecting. the Statesin rebellion. ~ And here I
do but allege what the records of the cou.nt.r.y� �
will amply attest, when I say that in the,rbe-

and position in everyjbranch of the S vern-
stowrnen.t of o�icial -patronage and emolu ent,

ment, -the South has ever enjoyed -an e inently
liberal proportion of favor; ~ The ljOl;fD3lS and
acts of Congress will verifyithnie assertion that
every important measure of natione.1:po1icy..has
either originated with Southern statesmen, or
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has been made, so&#39;_oner- or later, essentially to
conform to the demands of Southern sentiment.
This is abroad assertion, but it is, true. The
Sou,th.has "always exercised a controlling in�u-

ence in the councils of the ,_Republic.� She has
�had more than aneq-ual� shareot Presidents ;
she has had more than at fairfproportion of.ap-
.poi_.ntI&#39;Iients in the Cabinet ;. the Supreme Court
has been adorned with a full" quota of her emi-
nent �jurists; the corps dz�plomatiquc&#39;has had
no just cause of complaint for the want of rep-
resentatives from south of glylason and; Dixon�s
line; and .the glorious annals of our army and

I navy attest on every -page the valor and skill
of "Southernichieftai_ns,_  _  t - 4 ,_ .

Bu�t.1-he-g-reat.,o1i�leery.of the South against the
-�NT)�r/th has been p-redicatedpp_r&#39;incipally on al-
leged grievances respecting slavery... ,-Now, I
shall» offer; an apology for the unfriendly legis-
la.ti.on of some of the free States in their distinct
0aPaCity- � This?
in direct con�ict with the plain�est�-provisions
of constitutional law; but the judiciary in every

. ._ � . nee, I believe, where �a case has �arisen un-
. der this * &#39; - £§_tatelegtislation,has declared
pit to be unconstitntionalgiand thus rendered

nngatory. -,N�or will �my sense of propriety al-
low me to do aught elsethan condemn and de-

. nounce_.the&#39;, miserable In_isrepr&#39;es_entation and .
�vituperation� of the domestic institutions. of -the
South, which -have disgraced in too �many in-
stances the Northern press. _and pulpit.� -But
whyshould the General �Government be--�made

&#39; �responsible �for these -t.li°i.ng~s? .What has it
�done unfriendly to the South?
- facts.� >T_he,South&#39; has alw_ays_prevail.ed inques-
�A tions aEfec_tin�g! slavery." �For instance; was

Look at �the

more efficient legislation required to secure the
constitutional rightof recovery of fugitives from
labor, Southern men pre&#39;pai§ed the law. to suit
themselves, and it was enacted accordingly.
Did fanaticism interposeto rescue the fugitive
frpm the custody of the law,� the. General �Gov-
ernnrent, with a N orthern,P~resident in the chair
of -the Executive, enforced the law at the point

I of the bayonet.�  The South asked for the Mis-
souri compromise, and gotit; and then the
South asked for its repeal, and got that. What

: ¥99¥S0113rb1¢...$1§3*ls3.¥1§l.-Qfhhe.§Q�t.hW3-S ever de--
nied;?f To the vats i�h�°dn-i§r�of{°iithe �North,�
I answer--none! nonel°  " . " - -
� Thus. maywe speak of-the past; but what

of the future ?  The pretence wasthat the Re-
�_ publican party intended to abolish slavery in

theStates wherever it existed, or, in ésome man-
ner, to assail it detrime-ntally. Mr. President,

4� I am not almember of the Republican party.�
I opposed- to theextent of my poor _ability- the
election of Mr, Lincoln�; and I have nothing

_ to Iegriet ortto �_retract&#39;.� �But, sir, I never be-
_:l1ev&#39;ed that it vconternpplated any interference

with -theft domestic �inst/itutionso of the slave
States. Whatsoever else ma beobnoxious in

I thetavowedttprinciples, or� in �e �actual admin-
istrationof the Government by� this party, it is

�fi  73 .

not, Ithink, justly liable to animadversion in
this respect; Such ajdesign has been expressly
repudiated by every respectable exponent of
the. Republican �party� from �the commencement
of its organization. The fourth resolu �on in
the Chicago &#39;pl�atform,-on whichfMr.&#39; Lincoln is
elected, explicitydeclares: < I

�That the maintenance inviolate of the
2-� rights, and especially the right of each State,
� to order andcontrol its own domestic institu-
�tions according to-its own judgment. exclu-
� si-vely, is essential to that balance of power on
� which the perfection and _endurance of our p-o-
� litic-al fabric d1�epend=s.� I � _ i

I have seen nothing in the administration of
�the I Government, as yet, which would- warrant
any just apprehension of a departure from this
avowal of constitutional obligation,.and there
have not been wanting exigencies to test its
�delity. If �anything could cause it �to swerve

.   on
this point, it w6u1�d�be�the�unho1y rebellion of
the slave States, which are waging a relentless
war upon it. And -yet I remember with-what
supreme satisfaction I read the proclamation
issued to the people of Virginia by General
McClellan, when he first entered that Common-
wealth, de&#39;clari"n.g~thex% should �be no infringe-
ment of the rights of slaveholders�, and that all
attempts at servile insurrection should be sum-
&#39;=marily»suppressed. I refer with equal satisfac-
tion to» the entire unanimity with which Con-

gress, -at the last session, resolved that the war,
brought upon the-country by the South, should
be prosecuted with the sole purpose of suppress-

ing the rebellion, and restoring the Government
to its legitimatej,consti=tutional supremacy, and
-that when these �purposes were �accomplished
the war should cease. .. .

In �harmony� with i this avowal, was the� act of
Congress for -the c*qn�s�cation of -property em-
ployed in aiding and supporting the rebellion.
Therigh-ts of the loyal slaveholder were sedu-
lously -guarded, and the determination of the
Government notto interfere with the institu-
tion of slavery, especially manifest. And so it
was, when General�Fremont, by his proclama-
tion, proposed a different policy, he&#39;was prompt-
ly rebuked ;by the �President, and commanded
to revoke�his�7�-nanther�iz.ed=�procedure. .1�-might
multiply proofs;*I cannot forbear to mention
another. When General Sherman disembarked
his troops at Beaufort,.&#39;in �the very �ush-�of a
glorious victory,,he does not, as the representa-
tive of the Government, forget - his constitu-
tional obligation as .an of�cer or as a citizen, but
by his proclamation�, to the, people of South
Carolina, do-inga equal credit tovhis head and
his heart, assured» even th-atrebellious State,
that �he had come� among them with no_feel-
ingsiofl personal animosity, no desire to harm
her-citizens, destroy their pro�perty,.or interfere
with any of their lawful rights, or their social and
local i_nstitutions,�c - General Dix reiterated the
same sentiments. And now, sir,:the.i.Presi&#39;d_ent of
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the Upited States, in his late message,� crowns
these repeated demonstrations of �delity to the
Constitution with his official sanction� and au-
thority. an  honor him for it; __and pledgeito him�

« the support of the loyal citizens of -Virginia�, so.
l_ong as. he adheres to his present position. .

Sir, this apprehension, real� or assumed, of,
unconstitutional aggression� upon slavery in the
States whereit exists, is Without reasonable
cause.   &#39;   ~

But it was; alleged that there. could be no
&#39; misapprehension of .the purpose of the Repub-
lican party, by congressional intervention, to
exclude. the South from carrying their slaves
into the Federal.Territories. I am sorry to be
compelled to adm.it that this objection is well
taken- �Now, I am free to declare that by no
active agency of mine shall the area of slavery
ever beextended. I will never~.,aid in its�di_�"u-

As:  lde3.. _,;§.,-:.§.;- ".�:»« A f=;�=�.j:\»»:..\&#39;-." V __ _._ � V
 ting" circumstances T the ,�ii�*elf�are-=-1rnoral,

V physical, and religious--of� the Africanrace
requires that they should -be, for , l3lIl8,_{, present at
least, kept in bondage,,I say this- �But �sworn
as Iam to-support the Constitution, I will con-
�curin no act which shall depriveany citizen or

* anytsection of any constitutional right. .Con-
sulting my own opinion of the powers of Con-
ress under. the Constitution, I should have

had little hesitation in saying that th.e�recog-
nition or the exclusion of slavery in the Ter-
ritories was entirelya matter of legislative dis-

, cretion; and i-nthe exercise of such discretion,
I�r�epeat,/ that by no active agency. of .mine
should slavery ever be established whereit had
not �existed. The Territories. are the common
heritage of all the people; and I would leave
them to be settled by ..any or all of the people,
from every section, without restriction �as to
the�~character of the property which they might
carry with them. If the slaveholder wanted
to go there with his slaves, let him do so..,&#39;and
let him abideithe result.of the popular deter-
mination when the �time arrived for the organ-�
ization of the Territory �into a State. Taking
the responsibility of carryinghis. slav_es into the
Territory,-let him encounter the v-risl: of the
character�of the�-.eonsti_tuti�on, which may �be

c:ny???*peor.c view {if � �eong-r�ies- »
&#39; sional power in the premises, and of the -proper
policy to be adopted� in the exercise of �it. But,

A sir;-my opinion must yieldto better authority.
The Supreme Court. ofthe United States is the
constitutional_ exponent."of&#39; disputed �§jrinci"ples-

*�of constitutional law� ..-As a citizen, and �es-&#39;
pecially as an humble..member,,of-th_is august
body, I bow with implicit submission and loy:
� alty� to the judgment of ~th_is great gconstitutional
arbiter. Sir, in my estimation, anyjother course
will "be disastrous in. the-extre.m.e��proli�c of

- anarchy, and subversive of the foundations
 and security of all: popular gov,ernme_nt. �Sub-
mission, unquali�ed submission, to the arbitra-
ment of thee.-Supreme Court, isthe great sheet-

. anchor�. of our safety. . Let it be understood

lost.

that Congress, is not bound by its decisions and
interpretations of constitutional law, and what
-would be the result? The sense of the Con-
stitution wouldvary with the political com-
plexion of the party. in power. To-day it would
mean. one thing; to-morrow", it would mean I
another. The rights of the people would be-
come the sport, of party spirit, and the order
�andsecurityjiof society would be cenvulsed and
upheaved, and. confusion becoming pierpetualily
worse confoundethwouldensue, until thewhole
bene�t of e,stab1;i:§Fhed.;�government . would be

Whatxif the ,Supnem_e~ Courtferr in its judg-
ment? This is�\possible-�nay,"it is probable.
But in such case»we.ar,e,§not remediless}. Let
the -error be corrected by an amendment of the
�Constitution in the mode prescribedin that in-
strumentyand let,_ the matter of dlubious, con-
.stru:e&#39;tion, :.an.,d-� tla;e§.e;1%1fO1I;S of the Supreme (Court,
be obviated by terms whiichshalli not admit of
misc-onstruction. {My_Lord, Coke, long �ago,
saidin r.efer&#39;ence to this principle,� certainty
is »th,e_-mother of &#39;repose.�. We can have no
certainty, no repose,� no .security,. no liberty, no
good government, unless we abide by the judg-
ment of �the jcudiciary in questions of constitu-
tional law. Bnt,__s�ir, :I*� find myself, departing
from my purpose not to be drawn into an argu-
ment ,_upon a,bstra�ct principles of g_overn�men.t.
I come back to -the-&#39;,fa&#39;cts andlegitimate deduc-
none from facts proving, that this _rebellio�n1is
without justification. i S , . e i �

And I1Q3vV;SlI&#39;p I inquire what liasthe Repub-
lican party done, since the avowal of its policy,
to exclude slavery from the -Territories?_ Why,
sir, with a decided_ majority in the other branch
of Congress, it; has allowed, several territorial
vgovernme-nts to be organized�-without interven-
tion-t&#39;o exclude sslavery. The South was at
perfevct liberty to. emigrate there withf"their&#39; _
slaves if they thought proper. Will it be a suf-
ficient reply to this fact to allege, as Southern
politicians have alleged, that this liberality� on
the part of the �Nortliiwould never. have been
manifested� if it had not been known that the
soil and _, climate of those� .Territori�es_ were .of
such - _chara,_eter .»a-S, t.o_.,.praetieggllyprevent.�1the &#39;
existence "Tofu vsl-avery there? "Grant , the fact;
what wrong-zhas the North done to the South ?
Was the _North respon&#39;sibl_e for the .climate and
soil? _ Sir, this .ou,-tcry against the North in re-
_-gard -to these Territories applies only" to the
God of nature ;.and,.so�f&#39;arIas secession is pre-
dicated upon the exclusion of slavery from any
of-the_~-present Territoriesoif the United States,
it is a revolt against the inexorable laws of nae�
ture and" Providence.. The, spirit which ; -
tated it is akin to the spirit, which inspire, ya »
angelic revolt in �Heaven. _.&#39;_May itsover row

&#39; be as complete.
0 But, sir, the;_So,uth itself being  I. aver
there was in..the�» qiolicy and adn1ini,stration._of
the.G.eneral (fever-�lnment in .referehce to the
Federal Territories; no just cause of complaint.



.all,renuember the resolution of Mr.�,B_rown,iof

&#39; �slave property, some of the Territories having

� that the exclusion� of slavery irorn the Territo-

- So�ethlsi . No law_._could_ have been&#39;enacted«.whi�ch
was not acceptable to the South. The �nances, �

5

I need not remind the Senate that this aiie&#39;rment
is_ authoritatively admitted» in the o�icial action
of &#39;,Southern_� S�enat_ors on thi�s*&#39;,�oo,r.* Senators

Mississippi, offered for the cons�ideration�of this
bedy _only a few months prior to Mr. Lincolnls
election,� I will read it: � I t

�Resolved, That experience having already
� shown, that=&#39;the,,Constituti�ion and �the common
� law,u-naided, by �� stat.utory~ provisions, do not
�afford. adeqjuatei and suf�nient protection to

� failed, others having refused, to pass such en-�
� actments, it has become -the; duty of Congress
� to ~»intp,rpnsle and pass such_ laws "as will afford�
� to slave.�prope,rty in the Territories that prb- j
� tection which isgivento other kinds ofprop.
�. erty. �p � » C � "

��f_.l�he yeas and nays bei
� adoption of tl;is.*Vamen&#39;,�  1,
�in thefnegative �b:yth=�e following vbte -: &#39;

� YEAs�-�-�Messrs. Brown, Johnson of, Arkan-saa�rmvd Mallory�-3. &#39; &#39; - i

ng demanded on the

�� &#39;Ai§&#39;�§i�i�---Mcs:s.rs.,.�,_,Benjamin,_ Bigler, �Bragg,
Bright, Chesnut,&#39;.Clark, C-�lay, Clingman, Crit-
tenden. Davis, "Dixon, Doolittle, Fitzpatrick,»
Foot," Foster, �Gre_en_; , imes,f_Gwin,_Hamlin,?�
Ha_rlan�,�H_emphill, -I;Iu\nt_er, Iverson, Johns-on
ofiflleninessee, Lane, Latham, Mason, Nichol-
son, Pearce, Polk, Powell, Pugh, , Rice, Sebas-
tian, Slidell, Ten Eyck, Thomp�son, Toombs,
Trumbul-l,:Wigfall, Wilson, and Y-�u-l_eIe�_-�42.�,
i_Ever�y, South:ern.&#39;Senator�, excepting three

only, voted against thisresolution, thereby ac-
knowledging thatadown. to that day,� at least,
there was no territorial grievancerequiring re-dress.  I I I   "

Indeed, the act of secession� logically implies

rieswas not considered to began intolerable
grievance; »for-secession is a voluntary and
�nalabandonment �and surrendier to the�_Nor_th
of all claim to therh by the South.�_ I _ S

Mr. Pre»s,_ident, how utlterly absurd are allrthe
pretexts of_&#39;i,tli�e.insurgents for their rebellion.
Granting�, for the sake of argument, that the
policy and purposes of the. Republican party

whiieh4I_�ih:as Tbete�f T �1_ape-d?� up-on  What had�
the Souithgto fear? If the �South had remained
loyal to-the _Grovernin_ent, and its Representa-
tives in this and the other House had remained
in their seats, what could your-~ President -or
your party have ac.complish_ed prejudicial or
o_bjectionable�to"the South ? Sir, you were pow-
erless to do us harm. Your 1Pre_sidentf could
not haye�.,ap_pointed7-pa rnemberof his Cabinet�
without, our concurrence. With a c�le._ar �ma- ,
jor_ity.�in both �branches of Congress -againstryou
and .y�ou&#39;r party, your hands were tied.» No min-
ister to a foreign icourt�could have represented
this .Gove=rnfIient. _ againhsti the consent �of the

that omhfipotent lever of political power, were

,under the control of the majorityopposed to
your party and your policy. You were com-
pletely dependent on us. for the means of ad- .
ministering the Government. -Sir, I am re-
counting facts. And.-yet, sir, with all thepower
and control of the Government and of the Re-

publican, party in the hands of the South, seces-
sion commences. -South� Carolina recalls" her
Senators and Representatives in Congress. Mis-
sissippi, follows her �example.= Other States

tread in..th_eir rebellious wake�all crying aloud,
as t&#39;hey~go, against the &#39;oviershad.owin�g power of
the North, whichwas all the timein the minor-
-ity; till at¢len=gth_,.by-the defection of State after ~
State, our majorityihere was destroyed, and �we
of the border States, hitherto secureain our con-
servative principles, alike aloof from the ultra-
ism of the extremists North and South, and for-
ti�ed by our Anggajpority here, Were left in a help-
 »--as-» �petweeen the

» devil andfthe deep�se.a.� ,,hAnd to-day the so�-
called Confederate Statesare appealing tothe
sympathies of� the world� to rescue them from
the persistentio
Government! , _

Sir, these ssubterfuges were so transparent
that the more astute of the conspirators, seeing
that �they must be convicted by the verdict of
reason and the voiceof mankind of duplicity,"
-have boldly avowed that the election of Mr.
Lincoln, and the triumph of the Republican
party, were �not�jth&#39;e&#39;causes oftheir rebellion. It
became convenient for them to make these

,things�the occasion of it. -The careful observer
of events might have seen their shadows com-
-ing before, twenty-five years� age. &#39; The real
course of this rebellion I hopeto make appar-
ent before I conclude.� At present, suffice it to
say, that it-was no sudden, unpremeditated &#39; in- �
surrection�-[��it was the result of a deliberate,
long-concocted conspiracy: as -has been virtu-
ally acknowledged by many of the principal
conspirators; r &#39; � 7

We all. r,emembe&#39;r
Yancey, urging the policy of f� �ring the South-
ern heart,� for the purpose of �precipitating � -
a dissolution of tl1,e__,Union. *

- C I I11 59116} i1:aite;,&#39;{v��<§t7T1s-yrgscnitioni �,i�"; South
most of -the leading members �expressed them-
selves in terms of exultation, thatthe event so
long devoutly wished for had been consum- �
mated.

Mr. Keitt, a prominent member of the other;
branch of Congress, declaredjthat he had -�_.� been
engaged in this. movement ever since he en-
tered political 1i£e._7�v � . � * &#39;
. iMr., Rhett said:   A I
e 7? It is nothing produc�ed .b

~� slave law. It is a matter which has been
� gathering hea;dfor;thirt&#39;y years.� &#39; .

Mr. Inglis said: A  � _
_ � Most �of us have had this matter under con.-
� sideration for the last twenty years.�

ppression of the United States�

i the letter of William: L,

V y Mr..Lincoln�s .
~� election, or the ..non-execution of the fug.-it_ive-



I might multiply the evidence; but the fact
i is now unquestionable. _ , V  -

~ � Itwas necessa.ry to_.a~p�ologize&#39;-for their with-
drawal under; somegpretenceo of j»usti�cation..
Hencethe dogma of �peaceable sec�ession�_��-
the right of a State to peaceably secede at the
pleasure ~ and within the sole ,discre:tio.n of the.
State secedi.ng!_f&#39; A new theory of -our "G�o.veru-
ment was. thus propounded� to cover the igno-
minyof the retreating parties. «And what an
idea� of government! What a Union !_ A, Gov-
ernment-without authority to maintain itself,
and a Union with no obligatifontor bond to �per-
petuate it? What a commentary on the wisdom ¢
of �Washington and Franklin, of Madison and
Jefferson! Sir, the Constitution whichwe have
hitherto regarded and revered as the wisest.
andggbest plan of ,Govern�m_en,t5. ever devised,

. t       to
be a mere olecism, a miserable abortion.
Under this theory, we ,ha,ve> a constitutional
Government avowedly on its -;fa_,.;e,.e �claiming, to
form �a � more �perfect Union, yet; containing,
within itselfafunjdamental principle of its ownx.
destruction, _  .

--:_Si.r_, our Federal Constitution is axfarce if this
right of "secession be�ad1_nitted�.�aIt is a mere
caricature of government. ;,It is less efficient
than the old, Articles of� Confederation, which
were acknowledged to -be a.�fai1ure._ Of the

- operations of the old_Arti�eles of Confederation,
Washington wrote so Warren as follows :

� The. Confederation appears to me to be lit-
� tle more than a shadow without the substance,
� and �Congress a nugatory; body, their ordi-
� nances being little attended to. To meit is a
� solecism in politics��indeed, it is one of the
� most extraordintary things" in -nature�-that we�
� should be confederate as -a nation, and yet be
� afraid to give the rulers of that nation--who
� are creatures of our/own making, appointed
� for a. limited and short. duration, and who are
� amenable for every action, and may be re�-
� called at any moment, and are subject to all
�the evils. which they may beiinstruméntal in,
,� produoing--s�u�:icient powers toorder and di-
� rest the-~same., as this the?
� wheels of »G�overnment�*are- clogged, and our�

«. "brightest prospects, and that high expectation
� which was entertained of -us" by the won�der.ing�.
4 world, are turned .iintoasto�nishtn_;ent ;&#39; and &#39;f�ro,m
-�the*high groundon whichwe stoodwe� are
� descending into the vale of confusion and
� darkness.� _ " �_ V � 7�
to To James Madison he wrote: �

�The consequences of a. lax or ine�icient
� Government are too obvious tb be dweltupon.
� Thirteen sovereignties pulling against {each
��other,«and all tugging at the Federal head,
� will soon bring ruin upon the whole; whereas
� a liberal and energetic� Constitution, well

-�gchecked and well watched to prevent en-
.-�; croachments,. might restore us to that degree
�� �of: respectabilityand. consequence to-which/we
�Thad the fairest prospect of attaining.�

6"

To John Jay he wrote: , �t V �
_�,W e have errors to �correot. &#39; We ha.ve_prob-

� ably had too, good an opinion of human na-
�ture in formingvour Confederacy. Experience� � I
�-has �taught, us that "men will not adopt"�: and
" carry into execution measures _the.best calcu-
�.la(ted fortheir own good �without the interven-
� tion of coercive power. I_,do not conceivei�we
� can exist long as &#39;21 "nation without lodging
.� somewhere a �power which will tpervade the
� whole Union in as energetic a. manner as the
� authority of the State Governments extends
�over the several States.� 2 p �

at pleasure, Washington, with the sages who
cooperated with him. in thetoestablishment of
the Federal Constitution, and who professed in
theirpreamble, to itfto desire and to have pro-
:vid:ed;.for*av �-4; more »p.er�ect union,� utterly  un-
conscious of the imbecility and oftthel true

A import of his] own labors to remedy p,re-existing
evils, succe._eded- only in �irnishing to his�c-oun-
trymen a cons-titution[_.o,f government V-less effici-
ent/and;�containinggless� force of n&#39;ati�on&#39;al°&#39; _unity
�and power than the shackling an_dr�ickety �arti-
cles o� the old Confederation which were super-

seded.� And thisidelnsion and ignorance of the
import of his labors �must have� follovredand
possessed the �Father of his Country�-. all
through the eight �years of his illustrious ad-
ministration of the Federal Government, for,
in his. farewell address, he says to his country- &#39;
H1931�

�pensable._ No alliance, however , strict, be-
� tween the parts can be an adequate�substi-
� tute; they must inevitably experience the
�infractiorls. and� �inte1fru,ptions which all alli-
�ances in all times have experienced. Sensi-
�ble of. this momentous truth, you have im-
� proved upon your first essay, by the adoption.
� of a constitutioniof. government better calcu-
� lated than your former for an intimate union,
�and for the efficacious rnanagement of your

�common _concerns. . «This Goveriimetnttfthe
4 ouspring of 0,1&#39;1i?«ow,u sod
� unawed, adopted uponiulll�investigation and
�mature deliberation, compbetely free. in its�
�princi«pl_es,_�in the distribution.._ of its -powers,
.� uniting security with,.energ.y,"a;nd containing
�within itself� a provision for. its own amend-
� ment, has a just claim to your con�dence and
� your support. Respect for _its authority, cour-
,� pliance with its � laws, acquiescence� in its,
�measures, are duties enjoined byethe fund
� mental maxims of true liberty. The basis of
�our&#39;po1itical~ systems is the right of the n U L "�ople�to make fand-,to alter their .constitutig1s -of
� g_overnment.- -But the Constitution which at
�any -time exists, till changed by  explicit
� and. authentic: act of � the. whole�people, is"
.� sacredly0b.ligatory uponall. Thevery idea _
A� of . the �power and the rightiyof the people to
�establish Government�-presupposes �e duty

And yet, if it be true that a"&#39;State ,may_sec_-ede�

�.�To the e�iciacy and permanency
� Union a Government for the whole is .indis- »



7 .

�of. eyery. individual to obey the established� Government.� » t �
But� t-his&#39;;=fictioIn of secessidn, I repeat, strikes�

at" the -fun&#39;da�mental idea-&#39;-of a national govern-
ment: it completelyvemasculates -it and leaves
a barren inanity. It is now giving terrible
illustration of the consequences portrayed by
Washington_. Behold�how,it.gainl, in� the lan- V
guage of his letter
just read� - . p

C �By such a policy -as this t~h_e.&#39;wheels of Gov-
� ernment are clogged, and our brightest�p1_&#39;.es�
� pects, and t-hat�hi�gh,expe&#39;ctation which was

to .W&#39;arren,,which I �have

i � entertained of us by the wondering. world, are
� turned into astonishment; and from the high
� ground on w&#39;nieh,we stood, we aredescending
� into the vale of confusion and darkness.�

The old Articles, of Confederation are,h.ea&#39;d- »,
ed �Articles of Confederation� and-Perpetual
Unidu; between� the S*tates""� j and _&#39; they are con�- .
cluded in these terms: �And that~the" union
shall; be perpetual.�-�» The preamble to the
Constigtutionideclares th.at�one of its pri»ncipal-
purpos�es*&#39;is to "�~forma_more perfect: »union."�
Howlis all this consistent with the principle of/"
peaceable, discretionary secession? Sir, in the
language of General Jackson, in �his imessage
off16th January, 1833:  r .
&#39; �The right of the people- of a single -State to�

�absolve themselves at will,-and without the
� �c&#39;o-nsent of the other "States, from their� most
� solemn obligations, and hazard theyliberty j_
� and happiness of the millions- composing this
� U n-ion, cannot �be acknowledged. S-uch*au-
� thority is -believed. to be utterlyrepugnant
� both to the principles upon which the General
� Government is constituted and to the objects,
-� wf&#39;&#39;~hich« it was expressly formed to attain.�

Equally _repugna,nt-to this �doctrine of seces- .
sion are the �powers vestedin the General Gov-
ernment by the "express terms of the Constitu-
tion. The Constitution expressly vests in the
General Government-all the fundamental func-
tions "of complete national sovereignty. By
section eight. of article o�n»e,among other attri-

butes of sovereignty,»pow;er� is. conferred on

Gong-ress-�� 
     
     � �andexcises. � .

i �To regulate commerce With foreign nations,
� and among the several States? .&#39; �� � &#39; �
 � To coin money, and,�-regulate. the� -value

�thereof. ., . * . .  � f  -
� To&#39;declar�e war, and �grant letters of marque

�andreprisah .  �  �G.
� Toraise and support armies.

""� To provide and maintain -a- navy�.
V �To make treaties.� -  L e &#39; .- .

And, as if the -framers � of -the �Constitution
were apprehensive of future �.assnmpti�o�ns� of au-
thority upon thepart of the States, incompatible
with_the �exercise of thisnational sovereignty,
they did not rest satis�ed with conferrin-gVthese
positive powers �on the ,General»G.overnrnent�;

�"To»levy�a.n-dr,,collect taxes, du�tie9s;�t�i%uipo�s_ts,i- 1� tin.-ig.

- pp America.-7� � - -

the exercise of such powersiby the States. So,
in article &#39;one,»tsectio&#39;n::ten, of the Constitution,�*
it is provided, among other ,restrictions,�that��-&#39;

"fNo State shall e.nte"1=- pinto any treaty, alli-
� a«n�ce,~or confederation ,1 grant letters of marque 1
�eormreprisal; coin money; emit bills of c-redit,�?

it is� ordained in the second section of article
six,� as follows: i , r -- .
, �.This,Constitution, and the laws of the, Uni-

� ted-State.s�whi_ch shall be made in pursuance,
� thereof, and all treaties made, or which shall
� be made, under the authority of the United
,� States, shall be the supreme law of the land.�

The� advocates of this right ofidiscretionary
secession do not pretend that it is either ex-:
pressly or impliedly reserved in any clause of .
the CTOn_stitutionj&#39;;., but ,th,ey.al1ege the rightis

�i&#39;nfei-rib&#39;l&#39;e&#39;J  :::�the%  iwhireh-t~h-ed con-
stitution was rati�ediby the States; that it was
ratified� by the States-distinctively -in their �sov-&#39; 1
ereign capacities as States�; and that, therefore,
the Constitution� �is ca: me�re.corn~pact between
sovereign States ;&#39; and: is,_in fact, nothing more-
than the terms of a league between independent.
sovereignties, liable.� to be "dissolved. at the
pleasure of any of the parties to it.q All� this
is mere assumption.
the great arti�cer of the Constitution, under-
stand his own handiwork. He says :.\

�It was formed by the States-�-thatis, by the -
�people in each of the *States,*acting in their
� highest sovereign ceapaeity ; and formed con�-\_
� sequently by the same authority which formed�
� the� State constitutions.� ,  A . �

And again he says; . - .
.� Nor is the Gcovernmentof the United States;

.�created by the ;C&#39;;Jns�titution, less a Govern-

.�ment in the .~..strictsse-use of the term, within
� thesphere of its powers, than.the governments
� created by the constitutions of the States are
�within their several spheres. It is, like them,

- � organized into legislative, executive, and judi-
� ciary departments. It operates, like them,
� directly on persons and things ; and, like them, _
�. it has at..com~m}an,d.a physical force for execu-

.       .
And the form� an mode of submission of the

Constitution for rati�cation are repugnant to the
idea of a mere� compact or league between the
States in their distinctive sovereign capacity.
Look at -the preamble to it... &#39; It does no,t�corn.-
mence, We, the States; nor,_indeed, We_,_the peo-
pleof the �States respectively, do prdain and
adopt the? following compact or league. . No; &#39;
it "speaks out: honestly and to the purpose. It
plainly and7broadly declares :_ �We, the people
of the .United&#39;States,, do ~ordai,n_ and establish
this ;Co�n&#39;stitution for the United_. States of

Why, �sir, this device of anarchy.aind confu-
sion- was exploded in the very beginning. Some
of the jealious devotees of State rights, apprehen-

�. rid, �nal-_ly, as if to excl-ude all controversy,

Not so did�Mr. Madison, -



�appear to benecessary. Hence, Mr. -Hamilton

C -���sEsif%?¥:  ~

� tucky Legislatures, passed .. 179.8-99, and 1800.
It would be more to the point to �refer to the �

. interposition in certain contin"gencies,I that a
v State had a right to Withdramfrom.theiUnion �Z
�I answer no.

-has_,said he meant to enunciate no such prin-

., ,8,
tral Gpovernm-ent, started the idea of a coin-&#39;
ditional adoption ofthe Constitution, reserving
the right to Withdraw if it-should afterwards

Wroteto Mr. Madison, inquiring if it would be
competent todo so. What was Mr. M�adison�s �
answer ? Mr. » Madison then, just fresh� from
his labor of framing the Constitution, in 1788,.
replie_d as follows: i � �  ~ . ,

�The Constitution requires an adoption in
� toto, and forever. It has been so adopted by
� the other States.� An adoption� for a limited
� time would he as defective as an adoption of
� some of the articles only.� In short, any con-
� dition whatever must vitiate the rati�cation.
� What the new Congress, by virtue of the power
� to admit-new States, -may be able and dis-
� posed to <10. iii. SIIC c release  do not-i , quirei,. . . . .. »,    ..
� present. 1 have not a moment to add more
� than my ferventyqwishes for) your success :1. and
� happiness. The idea-.-.and~ these. are the Words
� to which  Wish pa�-_rti�cu-larly to -;1,�ef&#39;ér4o�f re-"T
� serving the �right t~o.withdraw&#39; wasistarted at
� Richmond, and considered as a conditional
�, rati�cation, which was itself abandoned as
� worse than rejection.� - A .; .

Where, then, can this extraordinary �right of
secession �nd its predicate ? Verily, it is said,
in the resolutions� of the Virginia �and� Ken-

Constitution itself. The Legislatures� of Vir-
ginia and Kentuclry Were, no doubt, very re-
spectablebodies; but tliey�-[Were not the parties
who madepthe Constitution ; * nor cantheir re-
solves supersede the..Constitution.i But-."it;is
alleged that Mr. Madison,- who was,� in fa-ct,--the
father of the Constitution, was also the author
of the resolutions of 1.798-99�; and that,-there-
fore, these resolutions are, in fact, his expo-
sition of State rights ..unde_r the� Constitution.
Did Mr. Madison mean, by his enunciation, ind.
theselcelebrated resolutions, of the right of State

framer of the
correct exposition of the Constitution, let the
same rule apply, to him� as the author of the re-
solutions. �A-nd�<he1�e.Iqcite hirnias authority
that he never designed pbythese. resolutions. to
enunciate �any such power � in the States, both
on the grounds of_ his in,telligenc.e� as -a states-
Inan.a_nd his integrity as a manof ~truth.V He

ciple. He has repeatedly so» declared-,�.-in
his �letters to Mr. Everett, Mr; Cabell, Ste-
phenson-, and Mr. Trist. And yet� his great
name is persistently paraded before, the�p;ublic&#39;
as sanctioning the pestilent pri&#39;nciple&#39;of seces-l
sion! 7- .  s .. V

. The truth "is, the assumption of the rightlof
a State to Withdraw from.-the Union of its own

5
Consl�titution,�is authority forthe .«

accord, and without reference to the will or-the

wishesof any or of I all of the other
th.e..&#39;-Union, has�, only found championsfhold
enough� toqavow it within; the last few years.
Even Mr. Calhoun. himself, so late as�1-844,"de-
claredf;  . &#39; "

�- pleases inrwhatever relates to itself exclusive-
� ly,-no ma-niwill deny; but it is _a&#39; perfectly
� novel doctrine that any State has such a_ right
� when she. comes to act in concert. with others
� in ,_reference to whatever -concerns {the whole. .4
�� Insuch cases it is the plainest-»di-ctate. of com-
� mon sense, that Whatever �__=aEe�c~ts. the. whole
� should be regulated by the mutual co.ns.ent of
� all, and not by thediscretion -of"each.�-.-.�,�0&#39;cr&#39;l-
�houn-�s L.etter�, decliizing nomiozation, to Baltzl .
more Convention in February,  .3
. �Aids.-;th*e� tim e .0f.the , passage . 0f&#39;.th§ sresdlutisohsi

�oft :«117�9,8::�99,./-:<théi;con�st=;n.etion~n&#39;ew.. .placed.;-twpnn &#39;
them was not dreamed of. Mr. Wirt, then in
the vigorof youthful manhood, and the ardent.
ladsrnirer. yand personali and, polit_.ical_�&#39; friend of
Mrs: Madison andLMr»., Jeffe-rso:n,-.vs{;rites to J udgie
"Carr, of Virginia,51_~inder- date of ,January ,6,

� ���,As.to the rightof a State, to secede from
� the Union, I do not rec"ollec_t to _have. ever

9" heard it made the subject of discussion in the
"h:igh,-times of -�98-9 and 1800, and conse-
_� quently never heard the denial of the right. .

as a high Federal .doctrine.�~�. s&#39;eced�e treated
* *4� i �It X� �.- Mr. -Madisonls and

" Mr. Jeff&#39;erson�s i-esolutions were not for. seces-
� sion�-�they were .appeals« to theot-her Statesy
� and looked no further than the-repeal of.-the
.� laws,� &c. -  U ; ,_

That Mr. Wirt�=is�entir�ely correct in _th;is.a.s-
Vsertiotn, there can be no doubt. Other.co�tem-
poraries and co-temporaneous events corrobo-.
rate the statement o_f,Mr. Wirt. For instance,
at a festival held. by the presidential electors of ,
Mr. J e�&#39;erson, in 1800, at thecity of Richmond,
there were present some of the leading states-&#39;
men and&#39; exponents of Virginia policy and
opinion, and most prominent among the senti-
ments offered on thatvoccasion was, �.

If any journal maybe quoted� as authority
for theviews of the State-rights party in Vir-

ginia at �least, asndas re�.ectinggthe opinions �
�of Mr.� J.e�&#39;erson_ and Mr. Madison especially,
the Richmond Enquirer was certainly worthy
of «that d-istinction. N»ow_.We �ndin the Rich-
mond Enquirer of No�vemb.er 1,1814, the fol-
lowing:  I c A. &#39;  _ &#39;_  p .-
, �No man, no assozciati-on of men, no.S_tate,
� or set of States, has a right to w-ithdraw-its-e�lf
� from this Union of itsown _acc;ount.. Thxefsame
� power .whic.h,..knit+,c-has � together can .;i§i3nkn.it.
� The same &#39;forn1aj1itywhi&#39;ch formed the �link-sof
�. the Union, is necessary. to� dissolve it. " _-The
� majority of States w.hich-formed. the Union
� must-;con.sent to the withdrawal_;.of any? one
�W branch of it. Until that consent has been ob»
� tained, any attempt to dissolvethe -Union, or

�� That each &#39;. State has a_rig�ht,to act -as it.

seee.ssi9e=- &#39;
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� distrae�t.the efficacy of  co-nstitutional laws,
�is vtreason--�treason to all-intents and,vpur-
�roses-�. ,&#39;     i  s i ~

e,,&#39;1�h-�us, it seems �to me that these celebrated
resolutions V afford no 1 warranty-~for~ the .�;.� right
of a -State to withdraw itself from they-Union� of
its own account ;"� and .the~,pretc-Vniee .fo_r peace-�~�
able, irresponsible seces-siofn,vpredic_ated upon
them, dissolves. from view, �like. the baseless
fabric of a vision ;�.�r and the*se_cession:,-0_f the
States now in.arms&#39;a_gainst the Government,�

� stripped of its specious disg.uises and sophis-
tries and g�arn.itur.e of falsehood, stands forth in
its true character�-�treasonyto all �intents and
pu�rposes�~��-a wilful, unprovoked, diabolical
conspiracy against the best Government �God
ever vouchsafed to. man, and .again_-st the last
c-h&#39;eri.shed hope. or -.-~constit_utional:.-liberty in  the -

Sir, it will require the coneentratecl and accu-
mulated indignation iof centuries-to&#39;7deno.u.nce,
in. terms of �_,co§rn�mensu:rate-- sever_ity,_�the � mon-
strous�-&#39;sin and turpitude of thisyrebel-lion. It is
ajcrime against the human race. It has no
shadow�-of apology. The false pretences of its
atrthors and abettors will &#39;not-avail to shield
them against the coming execration of man-
kind. Eve�n_ Calhoun was constyra-ined to. ad-.
mit, inhis letter,-to General Hamilton in T832,- 
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that-� _ . y r . ; -
&#39;~�.�iWith» institutions every way so �fortunate,.

� possessed of means so well� calculated to pre-
� vent» disorders, and so admirable to correct.

A � them when they cannot be prevented, he who
" &#39; � would prescribe for our political� disease dis-

� �union on one side, or coercion of a State, in
�-the assertion of its rights;, .onthe, other, would if

� �this� and all future generations��, _  . ,e
-.»Sir_, truth will ere long strip �these conspira-

tors naked before theworld, and the people
whom theyhave so cruelly misled will rise up
and curse them. History-�i�mpartial history--t
will arraign and condemn them, to universal

� deserve» :.and will �.receive �the� kexecratiensf of. 7 e 2 . T :

- .cjontempt. It will hold them responsible before
man:an�.d- -God for
ready 1  *=upo*n7 the  -.f�for.-it-h-err
evils yet to come���for the desolations of war,
its »-�pillage, and rapine, anydiblood�, and carnage,
and crime, and widowhood, and orphanage, and
all its sorrows and disasters. � -- .

� All that the mindwould shrink ifroin-bf excesses; 7
= . , All that the body perpetrates ofbad;  .  1
p All that we read, hear, dream-of 11133178 distresses;� All that the devil woulddo if run stark mad; ,

- All that de�es the worst. which pen expresses; _ .
i All by-which hell is peopled, or as sad \ , 7

Ashell.�_�  , _ _ V p
 President, _it_must�j_remain for -so1nefu-

. t-nre&#39;iAmerican _Sallust to.;delineate~�int_er.ms of
- adequate execration -the , §*La511Sees,,i:nstrumentali-=_ --
ties, and personages of thi _;,wi_cked reb.ellion.7
Ho-w�far he may�nd» .para}1e1s of treason and
turpiitude: in the pages of. his Roman�, prototype,
Lshall not now-pause to- inquire. It may not
become his duty to portray the character of any

i themselves�  their ecpuntry in

American�Gatiliine in  of moral debase-.
ment, as dark» and horrible as these which have

- jrlstly c0nsigne__d�.:the.name of the Roman con-
spiratorto;ietern,a1.ienfamy�;e but" the cardinal of-V
f&#39;en.ce��e-the treason itself��-of the modern patri-
cides rwill&#39;trafnscejnd, the enormity of the an-
_cient�.rebels by so much as the blessing-s-and
l.iber.t.y of _-America excel those of Rome. ,�For
if Sallus_t-properlypresented,as. the most as-
tonishing and. deplorable feature of the effort
to subvertthe Roman rjepgblic, the fact that it
was instigated� at sf ti::n;e&#39; when �every nation
from the rising. to the setting, of thesun lay in
subjectionto her arms, and though peace and
prosperity, which mankind think the �greatest
blessings, were hers inabundance, there were
yet found earnong. her citizens men who were

i l3¬I1t- With 0bS:tiI§%t,n_;, :deter,minati,on to plunge
.~,:t&#39;uin,7;� (see

Wa-tsou�s_ translation, London, 1
�what shall be said ofthose who , ithout pre-
tenceof eprovtoeation�, have] conspired to destroy
the unexamjplegl -«peace ,, and prosperity of the
United� States, and tooverthrow the wisest and
best Government which the annals of history
have ever� presented to theadmiration of man-
kind? a Government of which one of the prin-
cipal conspirators, now Vice President of the
organized rebellion, said a, little more than a
year ag�o-�--X � &#39; � F .A » e

-�e That _this Government of our fathers, with
� all its defects, comes nearer to the objectsjof
� am, good governmentsthan any other on the
� face of thejearth, is my &#39;settl&#39;edfconviction.�.��-
A. H. Stephens,.Z>g&#39;ore__ the Georgia Legislature,
iNovcmbe,r,,e 18,160.�  f � . A r r V &#39; .

. I-..con1e�.n(),w,. Mr.."iPresid�ent, to the inquiry,
{what has produced this rebellion �I� _What is the
designg9fth.e_leaders of the rebellion in attempt-
�ing to destroy the Government? We have seen
that there has been no just cause of dissatisfac-
tion. with the Government. It has most suc-
cessfullyaccomplished the end of its i-npstitution
in �securing � life, liberty, and the pursuitfof
happ_in_ess_,� for the citizen, and in � promoting
.the_&#39;genera.l..y1elfage,�;{  Wye have seen that the
5 §.0iiG§i.-.df  always -been con-"
trolled by the,South, and that atthe time of the
outbreak of the insurrection the administration
of the Governme-nt� was completely withinthe
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power of_ the So&#39;ut.-h_ and its friends. _ We have �
seen that slavery, and the�rig�h_t_s of slaveholders
were secure from. anysuccessful aggression by

i »::the,Reelpubli�ean&#39; party or by the General Gov-
-� ernment. H-It was no dread of the iabolitionists
&#39; whi,c-hprecipi.,tated thenrebellion.� Ex-�Governor
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We must, therefore, seek for theimpelling

causes inother considerations. Perh�a�ps they�
were -/m&#39;ultifar&#39;ious � and somewhat" complex."
Perhaps .disappoin;ted political aspirations �had
something to do with the �matter. Envy and"
chagrin at the prosperityof the other sections,
the sole and legitipmate result of industry,� on-
terprise, andskillf, andnot� the fruits� of partial
legislative policy", may have exerted their bale-
ful in�uences ; for the tenor of alleged griev-
ances" oft-times bore, strikijlg. resemblance «to
the complaints which_�Cat,ili&#39;ne poured� in -the
ears of his co�-conspirators. l �Who,� said he,

� Whoin the world, indeed, that has the feel-
� ings of a man, can endure that they should
� have asuper�uity of riches to squanderin
� building over seas andleveling fmountains,
� and that means -should be wanting to us for
� even
� join togetliéeritviro ihoiiseisl or� moiié,"ii&#39;ndi thiat

 have a hearth to� call our own ?� we should
� They, tho-�� - they purchase pictures,*statues,
� and� embosed plate �; thoughsithey *p»ull*d«own�
� new buildings and erect,� others, and lavish
� and abuse their ll wealth" in every possible
� niethod, yet cannot, with the -utmost -e�iorts of
� caprice, exhaust it. But for us -there is pov-
� erty at home and debts gabroad; our present
� circumstances are bad, ourlprospects. much
� worse; and what, in a word, have we left but�
� a miserable existence?� �

An ungenerous envy of Nort-hern; thrift may
have, in; some instances,- been productive of
prejudice in the Southern mind. V
should the South envy the �prosperity of the
North? Let us rather" tu�rn7with joyand gratis
itude to the..natu;ra1 resources of the S�o�1u"t_l1_-�,in&#39;- M�
viting development��a climate, unr�ivall?ed"; a
soil as fatas the iDelta of the N ile; mines, of
inexhaustiblemagnitude and incalculable val-
ue; rivers in which navies may {ride secure;
sea-ports where the commerce of the world may
�nd� harbor-��-all the elements of individual and
national prosperity and happiness worthy of the
Almighty hand that poured them in �Such in�-
niteexuberance around us. Fostered and pro-
tectedi by the best at Governmsrxt  Bier ent-
joyed, and
American citizens, let us rather be stimulated
by the prosperity andsuccess of our neighbors
to energy and ifnduistry, and gshowf ourselves�
worthy of the richpgifts which God and nature;
have so munificently bestowed upon us. �� V
&#39; But what was the primary inciting V c.ause*of

this rebellion ?, I ansv_ver��d;issatisfactio�n with
the� principles and operation. of democratic gov-
ernment. It was hostility to the&#39;~sindplicity&#39; and
equality of republican ifnst»itu_tio�ns�. �We may
not �ndany direct and &#39;u"neq«uivocal- avowlal of �
this fact on the part of the cons_pirators&#39;.- It
would be strange if we should. Satanmever ap-
proaches his victimsas an ang-el of light. &#39; Lib-
erty has always been destroyed in the name of
liberty- &#39; Despotism is strategetic; �It? ��ghts
with �mashed batteries; -All history will �attest

But� -why

that encroachments on human rights have gen-_
erally been �I&#39;nade.in_.the &#39;.guise�of. freedom and
friendship. .

-Mr. President, I am not before you either as
the defenlder-.orl the denouncer of slavery. . �Its A
friends, however, claim that it is necessary to.
the perfection of :a,n�y.;hi&#39;gh" degree of civiliza-
tion�; that by exen__upting&#39;those . who possess "
slaves from those�m?enli-al and servile o�ices sin-g
separably incident to-the ezeonomy of any con-
ditionof society,�it.fa�°or.d�s �leisure and means.
for superior mental and social improvement, &#39;
and imparts a d»ig�ni�ty of character and polish
of � manners; unattainable where slavery does not .
exist.» If this assumption be oon�nedlin its-ap-
plicaftion to the slaveholder, it may, to some ex-
-tent, be true�; but how» small. a proportion of the
people of the South, own slaves! &#39; y � 1
 Si�r,~T=_�I dare -,n;_o,1;:s~,_ «George Mason, of
Virginia, that �ieve�ry�ljma&#39;site�r�of�a�slfave�is -�sern- �
_a petty tyrant,� for I am a slaveholder. "I des-
pise the vituperation: so in-discriminately heaped
upon slaveholdersi bythe� mad-ness -of fanatic
abolitionists. .- &#39;They&#39;are~.Jth-e worst -enemies of
)the slave in the world; They have already in-
jured him much; and if their policy were-car--,
ried out it would .� degrade the slave still below
ihis.-present position,� and entail miseries» upon
him exceeding the �horrors of the slave-ship. It
would lbeggar-both master-gland-slave, and de-
moralize the,who1e.cou_ntry. Let us leave sla-
very where the� -Constitution� and laws? have
placed it, and awaitfthe progressive in�uences
of that blessed Christianity,� which, in:Grod�s_
own time, shallwredeem and_ regenerate " the
�human race. �  � ,_ � " - i I

But,�sir, itmay nevertheless be so that sla-
very does tend to. foster» in �the feelings. and
mind of the "ls-lave�holder sentiments avers&#39;e�to

-the perfect level of natural and politilcal equal-- ,
�ityupon; which the system of American repub-
lican institutions isbased; ,/Labor. is not so

� reputable in, slaveholding asit is in anon-slave
holding communities and although the laws
-do-not create or tolerate any distinctions predi-
cated upon this.fact, we find them existing
wiithapower and�,-re-girn�llence. as inexo~rable;.. as
if their ,9"}4l\iiI.5�i58\�ZIi�.�"�Of i13h.ei�~Con-stitirtionz�  re:
member the startling effect of a passage in the
speech which the eloquent Preston,.sent as a.
cotnimiss-ione-r�::fro.m South Carolina to the late
Virginia convention at�"�Richmond, 1nades;befo§re:I

that body.»-;. -Said»-,he:. » V - .
�Southern civilization oannotr exist without

�slavery.&#39;_.;, N onelbut �anequalrace can labor
� at the South. Destroy»involu.ntary labor, and
� the Anglo-Saxon civilization must be remitted I
,� tothe latitudesfrom which it sprung.� &#39; �

Sir, how I did wish �that� these remarkable
sentences could .have-"reached; th»-�eears of the.
�ve million- la.�boring_&#39;=inhabitants in &#39; the -_� South?

who own n�o�*-slavlesl� Whatever maybe the
cause -of *�thi§� �aristocratic vseintiment in lo the
South, iand° especially in the%�?Gu1f�-States, I�
�shall leave the �further discussionof it to"phi-
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losqphers and statesmen. It is the fact that I
amat p&#39;re_sent considering; and that the fact
exist?s�is,- I think, indisputable. It will not be
denied that J udge�Pratt, of South Carolina,. is
an� eminently able man, and may justly claim
to be considered an authoritative� ex_ponen&#39;t of
the views, of a large portion of�the people of his
section. \In �a late�elabo-rate article a_nimad-
verting upon the temporizing measures of the
confederate States, he says: 7 � . p

�The contest is not betweenthe North pnd
� South as geographical sections, for between
� such. sections-�merely there can be no _contest,;
� nor between the people of the Northand the
� people of the South, for-our relations have
�been pleasant, and onneutral grounds there
�is still nothing to estrange us. We eat to-
� ether,trade together, andpractice,� yet, in
� tinrasctuume, with-. ,greati..r»e�spe.ct, the co�urte~sfies&#39;
� of common life. But the real contest is be-
�tween the two forms of society which have

���become established-�,&#39;th&#39;e one at the� North
- � and the other atthe South. Societyis essen-
- .� tially.di�&#39;erent from overnment-&#39;--as di�erent
� as is the nut� from is burr, or the nervous
� body of the shell-�sh from the bpny structure
� which surrounds it; and "within! this .Grovern-
� Inent two societies had� become developed as

&#39; � variant in structure an�ddistinct__in_ for � as
� any two; beings in animated «nature. , he
� one is a society composed of one race�; the
� other of two races. The one is bound together
� but by the two great social relations of husband�
� and wife� and parent and child; the other by
� the three� relations of� husband and_wife,.and
� parent and child, and master and slave. The
� o.ne embodies in its political-structure the prin-
� ciple that equality is the right of man; , the
� other that it is the right of equals only.� The
� one embodying the _ "principl&#39;e�that- equality is
� the right of man, e�pands upon the horizontal
� plane of pure democracy; the other, embody-
�ingtlie principle that it�isnot the right of
� man but of equals only, has taken to itself -
,",the.rounded form of a social ar,istocra�.cy._ In
 one there is hireling labor-.--in the other
� �S �are, la-her 5;  in tl18�~:i01119&#39;:�_l411}�3>Tfe&#39;f0139a  estuary,-
� at least," labor is voluntary; in the othefrin-4
� voluntary; in the labor of the one there  the
" elective franchise ;_ in the other there is not;
� and, as labor is always in excess of direction,
�iinfthe one the power of government is only
� with the lower classes; in thegother the upper.
� Inthe one, therefore, the reins of government
� come from the heels, in the other from the_
�head of the society; �in the. one it is guided,
� by the �worst, in the other by the best, intelli-
� gerzcre; in the�one it_is from those who have
� the least, inthe other from �those_who have
�"_the greatest, stake _in the continuance of exist-.
�ing order.� � 1 V � _ A ; _  ,

Mr. President, Judge Pratt is byqnoimeans
singular _in his repudiation,� of the, cardinal
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his State con�nes «-the political. power, in fact:
to a comparatively smah number; and the
fundamental laws of several of the other South-
ern States, including my own, have denied that

litical power,_i�b�ut secure to property a repre-
sentation in the Legislature. ~ ,

Mr-._President, Mr. Jefferson enunciated the
axiom that �absolute acquiescence in the de-
cisions olf tlne*maj0ri,ty was the �vital principle
of republics.�

ament in favor of adhering to the General Gov.-
ernment and preserving it�: � &#39; " &#39;

�The preservation -of the General �Govern-
ment in its whole constitutional vigor as the
sheet-anchor of -our peace at home andesafety
abroad; a jealous care of the right of election
bythe people��:a mild and safe corrective of
ab.-1_1,ses,whi_ch* ;ar_e§ilopped:..hy-sthe sword" of rev-
olution where peaceable remedies are unpro-
vided; and absolute acquiescence in the de-

� cisions of the inajority-�the �vital principle of
� republics, from which "there is no appeal. but
� to force, �the vital principleand immediate pa-
�rent of despotism.� * _ L � ,-

But, sir, Mr. Preston, the South: Carolina
commissioner, "to whom Ihave already referred,
delivered; a very di�&#39;erent__ message to us- last
spring, in the �Virginia convention. He de-
«clar�ed to us: V &#39; &#39;

� In the free States, the �simple, isolated, ex-
� elusive,-sole political principleis a pure de-
� mocracy of inere numbers, save a scarcely dis-
�.cernible modi�cation, by a vague and unde-
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� in its ex�tremest�intensity.:. The admission� of
� the slightest adverse element is forbidden by
� the whole; genius of the people and their�in-
� s�titu&#39;tions.._.,i, It is as delicate in its sensitive-
� ness as persona:l_right.in~ England, or slavery

� breath of the life of Northern socialism. The

� social agreement� in the Northern States. A
� fearfulillustration of this is at this moment
�fexhibitin-sositstre§s1ts.in t13e,Governm�ent Im-
�der*whi�c�hl yea -sierra-sasentitg to live. i That
� Government was �instituted and appointed�
� to protect and, secure equally-the interest of
"the parts. By the agency of mere numbers,
�- one section has been restricted and another
�expanded in territory; one section has been
� unduly and oppressi&#39;ve&#39;ly taxed, and one sec-
�tion has been brought to imminent peril»; and
� inthis hour thepeople of the Northare con-
� -sultinz &#39; whether they cansubjugate the people
� of the� South by theright oif number. &#39; _ 2
� �The .� government�by the people� is equally

V� the rule of the South, but the modi�cation of
�the �rule of numbers� is so essential in the
� slave States, that it cannot coexist with the
� same principle in its, unrestricted; form. In
�. the "South it is controlled, perhaps - made ab-principle of democratic &#39;instituti.,ons��-the right

A of the majority to govern. The constitution of
0

population pr.su�&#39;rage is the true basis of po- ,

Thus he summed up the argu-&#39;

� �ned form of representation. In these States _
� there-can be no departure from this principle &#39;

� in Carolina; itis the vitalizing principle, the

»� almighty power.o&#39;f numbers is the basis of all �

� solutely subject,� by the fact that the recogni-
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� tion of a speci�c propertypis essential to the
� vitalization of the social and political organ~

� �isms�- If, then�, you_ attempt to in~s&#39;titut&#39;e&#39;the
� rule of either form.iijnto"the organism of the
�other, you instantly destroy the� sectionyou
� invade. To proclaim� to the_North that num-
� hers shall. not be absolute, would be as offen-
� sive -as to proclaim the extinction �of slaver in
� the South. The elementof property would
�-neutralize the entire political system at the
a� North ;. its exclusionpwould subvert the whole
� organism of the South.�
i This is not the opinion of isolated individ-
uals. It is wide spread in the South. It is al-
ready incorporated, in some form or other, in
the organic laws of several of the States; and
other States areseeking to give it constitution-
  Thu.a..in. ¢.9nstitutiona1 con�-
vesting�-�or *  &#39;i�n*°"s?es�s�i&#39;en,
Stuart, formerly Secretary of the Interior, as
chairman of the committee havixig the subject
inch_arge, made a reportI,;from� which I� readthe following extracts: 1&#39; S � �

�Governments are instituted for the protec-
� tion of the rights of persons and property 5,
� and any system must be radically defective�
� which does not give ample security toxboth.
� The great -interests of every community may
� be classed under the heads of labor and capi-
� tal, and it is �essential to the Well-being of so-
� ciety thatthe pr_0per&#39;,iequilibrium* should �be
� established �between these important elements.

,� The undue predominance of either must,
� eventually, �prove Vdestructivel of the �social
� system. Capital belongs to the few.-�-laborto
� the� many. In tlfose systems in which capital
� has the ascendancy, the government must, to

. � some extent, partake of the character� of oli-,.
�\ archy; whilst in» those in which labor is pre-

« �" ominant, the tendency is to what� Mr. John
�.Randolph graphoiycallydescribed as �the des-
� potism of king numbers.� .

�In the opinion of your committee no sys-
� tem of government can afford permanent and
� effectual security to life, liberty, and property,
� vyhioh rests on the basis -of nnlimitedisuffrage,
�� .and_j  the?� -:election of ,.o�-c-ens&#39;ioif._Levery. depart-C
� ment ofthe governmcntby the �direct vote of

� �the people.�

ular education. �But�, sir�, We -oughltinot to" be sur-
prised at it. Knowledge is power; and tokeep
the masses in ignorance is a necessary precau-
tion tokeep them in subjection. * To maintain
the-oligarchy of the few owning the capital, it is
necessa&#39;ry to bind down. with -the. slavish-«chains
of ignorance the many who perform the labor.
Hence, Mr. Stuart connects with the recom-
mendations which Ihave just read, the follow-
ing: - , i 4 _ A _

�This tendency to aconflict betw_een labor
�S and, capital has already manifested itself in
�many forms, comparatively harmless, it is
� true, but nevertheless clearly indicative of a

Sir, greatastonishnient�, has been expressed.
atthfe hostilityof Southern "statesmen to popiu-.

� spirit of licentiousness whichmnst, in the e ,
�ripen into agrarianism. It may be see in j
.� the system of free schools, by which the chil-
� dren of the poor are educated at theexpense &#39;
.� of&#39; the rich.� . 1. �  V

Sir, the true reason of this hostility to popu-&#39; &#39;
lar: education is hostility. to democratic institu-
*ti_o&#39;ns.

Iineed not remind many of the members of
this body with what pertinacity �Mr. Calhoun
resisted the application of the majority princi-
ple to our system of national governm nt, as
subversive of the rights S of _- the States.� He
warred upon this great -principle from the time
of his Fort Hill address, and before that time,
down to the day of his death, in the Senate, in
popular addresses, and in labored volumes of
-esysayisg or n�ee&#39;d I: advert to the mighty in�u-
ence which this great -than exerted on -S=o�nth-em
opinion. Sir, there is a widespread hostility -
all through the Gulf States, more especially. to v -

majority to rule.1 ..
the great fundamental� polit_ical&#39;right of the

It will be remembered, moreover, that the
headspringof this rebellion was in the very�
State where, in the war of the Revolution, the
attachment of the people -to the aristocratic in-
stitutions of the mother country was the hard- &#39;
est to subdue. -This attachment was never
wholly. extinguished. Flashes of the old aria-
tocratio, �ameih-ave often gleamed out fromythae
revolutionary ashes, as they did recently, when
Mr. Russell was assured by many there that
they longed to renew-their allegiance to some
�descendant of [the royal family of England.
Sir, there is _a wonderful� hankering � �in_ South
Carolina afterthe � �esh-pots of Egypt.�
referring to the J aniuary� (1860) number of the
Democratic Review, I �nd an elaborately-writ-V,»-/
ten article, f;_&#39;om&#39;which I
ing extract:

� Thefo-rmation of the cotton� St-�ates,._£wijth

hgve taken the follow-

.� Cuba, into a greatT?�cotton, tobacco, stugxar-and
� coffee-producing Union, calling forth the
�boundless fertility o"f.C_uba, and renovating
� the West [India ,I&t1aI1_ds -with the labor 0�f,�tl.�;1_�6 �

T� blanks ofthe �S�o&#39;iit�r�iern States, in those� hands
�in which their labor and numbers have tl1I�iV&#39;.
-�en so. well, and THIS EMPIRE ANNEXED irro
"BRITAIN, by t_re"atie.s. of� perfect reciprocity�,
� giving the-latter �the�command..of the eastern
fcommerce" by way:of Nicaragua, and all the
�bene�ts of*�possess�io»n, without the responsie
� bility of slave ownershi&#39;p,�would&#39;be a magni�-
� cent exchange for the� useless-province �of.
�Canada.� - y . V� &#39; �

And,.sir,lI �nd the following in the news-
papers of the �day, giving some most signi�cant
antecedents of the present distinguished Sec-
retary of the Treasury of the so-called Confe�d- .
crate Ggovernment: �

�I was very much surprised, Mr. Chairman,
�at the», honorable� member�s speech from
� Charleston, [Colonel ,Men1minge�r,l who said
�he had rather South Carolina-was attached



T � the follow-ing_ aspiration:

� tothe Government of Gr_eat B_r_itain,.as»she
-� wjas previous to the revolutionary war,than to
L� remain� a &#39;-member. of this Union_. Such an
� expiression-neither,becomes an American nor
� a�arolinian, and must have been uttered in

» z� the heat of � argument and declamation, with-
" out.� due considerations�-�¥jB.  Perry in the

p Scuth Carolina Legislature for 1850�5I.
In an address which this gentleman made

-before. the Virginia Legislature a yearor two
.ago,he uttered sentimentsrasglittlein accord
with the spiritilandrgenius of our American de-
mocracy. A v _ r , ., _ _

I recently cut from the National Intelligen-
cer�--a_ paper "which, by its wise, conservative,
and patriotic course thro_ugh*a long series of
years,,has placed the friends of constitutional
liberty under the most lasting _orb1igat&#39;ions�-�the
following short article: i � �

� Ar NASCENT _ NOIl3ILI&#39;1�Y.�-�;[_n, the number of
� i3e�%_Bow�s«� &#39;v.Re�viewt for July, ;�l86�O,&#39; is an « elabo-��
� rate article from the pen of George Fitzhugh,
�- Esq., author of �Sociology for the South," and
�long a promi-nent advocate of disunion. In
� the article designated he gives expression to

�� �Englanida has once -tried to dispense with
� _nobility, and Franceytwice, but each experi-
� ment was a failure. � In America we have the
�aristocracy of wealth and talents, and that
�aristocracy is somewhatrmhereditary. The land-.
"ed�jaristoc_racy of the �South, who own slaves,
.� approach somewhat to the Englishnobility.

» �.T�ime m_ust determine. whether the -quasi aris-
� tocracy of th.e;South has suflicient power, per-

i "� manence, and privilege to give stability, dura-
A � bility, and good order to society.  It-is sui�-.

�-ciently patriotic and conservative in its feel-
� "in gs, but, we fear, wants. the_powers,. privileges,
� and prerogatives that the. experience of all

� . �other countries has shownto be necessary."
�If such was Mr. Fitzhugh�s fear while the

� �South remained in th,,e�Unio�n,.a:ndf� under the
� Constitution, we presume his hopes have con-
� siderably risen since, the outbreak of the pres-
�ent war,/ifor in the-same article .h&#39;ea&#39;vcws_a

f � preference fora military government,&#39;as being
� the �most perfect� known to ,man,and�im-
.� .-piut.es.  to thee.   party i
� that. the�*more._~advan,cedi of. its number Were
�averse to «wars. Mr..Fitzhugh�s\ langhage
� under this head is as follows: (.-Itwill be seen

� -�th-at�he �nds the perfection of military gov-
� ernment in-the fact that it allows:..� the least
� liberty� to its subjects.) A � � -

�-� The most. perfect system of igoviternmetnt is
G � to béfound in armies, because in them there

� isrleast of liberty, and .most of order, subordi-
� nation, and obe�dience.l � &#39; _ . _ -

It is but ashort time since Governor Brown,
of Georgia, charged upon the leaders of the se-

�itcession movement in that State a design� to es-
tablish--,�.   . A u
- �.� A; strong central government, probably pre-
� ferring, if they did not fear to risk an avowal

-G � of their sentiments,�a �limited mcparchy, sim-
i � ilar to that of Great Britain, or other izormof .
�government, thatgwill accomplish the same-
� thing under ardiiferent name.� V,

Only two or three] days before the victory of
our �eet at Port Royal, Governor Pickens, of
South Caro?li_n&#39;a�,* closed his. message to the

ni�cant intimations:
� As far as the N orthern States are concern-

� ed, their "Government is hopelessly gone; and
k�, if we fail, with all our coniervative elements
� to save us, then, indeed, there will be no hope
� for an independent and free Republic, on this
� continent,_and� the �public mind will despond-
� ingly turn to the stronger and more �xed
� forms of the Old Wérld. &#39; &#39; r &#39;

�In this pointof view I most respectfully
" urge that you increase the power and dignity
T� of _ ,the,»5p�;_tate,p..:gl1r;(é)f1,;1 b all her -administrative
" offices,� éind"adhe~rie�i-"rmly�to all &#39; the conserva-
i tive principles of our constitution.� ,
. It were easy to :multiply the evidence of hos-

tility among the instigators of secession to what
Judge Spra-tt* calls the �horizontal plane, of

_ pure Democracy.� Thecolumns of most of the
leading journals in" the interest of-the rebellion
teem with assaults, direct or indirect, upon the
great principlesjof political equality on which
our republican institutions are based.� I shall
not weary -the Senate byaany detailed reference
to them. I will give� an extract from one as
an ex mple of many. I have taken the follow-
ing extract fromthe Richmond Whig, of June
14, 1861. Speaking of the Southern&#39;States:

�f This vast region, inhabited by a people
� who are bred from childhood to horsemanship
� and the use of arms, and who know what lib-
� erty is, and love and. adore it, is portioned
� out.for~ subjugation by thedisgusting Yankee
� race, who don�t knowhow to load a gun, and.
� lookcontemptible on horseback. . That they
� may be drilled into respectable military ma-
� chines by the Virginian who commands them
� is likely enough; but without disjointing the
�eternal �tness �of things, and dislocating the
� order of nature, that they should becomeic�a-
�.. pable of empire,&#39;is simply absurd. Grant that
� mere brute force shculd enable them to� over-
� run the land like aecloudof easternlocusts,
� their reign would pass with themselves. They
_� possess not one quality that �ts them for com-
�mand._ Since, their beginning as a nation,
� andiout of all their seething population, they
.� have never yet� produced a-_ general or a states-� man. That is aneffort ~be%ip�n-d their ability.
� But for organizing hotels, w king machinery,
� and other base mechanical _con»trivances, they

- �arewithout equals in the �world. �And the
�very law of nature whichi vests them with�ex-
�� cellence in those inferior� epartinents of:_h;u-
� manity, condemns them toinferiority in-�th_�ose
� of a nobler and more exalted strain.� _ . �

�Senator Hammondis by no means alone in
his conception of the dignity of labor. There

Legislature -of that State� with. the following sig- N



estimate of laboring� men as themere �mud-&#39;
i sills� of r society,� on which_there.shonld be

vocates of this subversion o

.._,,

� had the people to do in seceding the States out
i of the Union, and in the organization of the pro-
. visional Confederate Government? What had
. the people in my own once honored State to do
� in attaching Virginia to the SouthernT3onfed-
eracy ? N othign g, sir.

. �transfer the horrors of warto the Potomac and

, pages of Mr. Burke a passage so much in point

�and perhaps st� leis, greatly in the minority.

est will not amount � to above, one million �ve
hundred th-oustand more-.

�1already_said�, the aggressions of the few upon
the rightsof the many are always accomplished

. under false pretences.» The cryof �Southern

r rights of the States are to be _sacri�ced�to the

iwas in contefnplatlon,ti1l after it was "done.

B14.
are hundreds of thousands who concur in-» his

erected an aristocracy,
power of the State.� �  . g if v .

Do you ask� me, do the masses «ref the peopleof the South understand the fpiarpose of the ad-
emocratic, gov-

ernment? Sir, I� admit the proportion of the
Southern people holdingthese views was, and

controlling the political

They consist mo tly otslaveholders and their
immediate dependents. The number of actual
slave-owners in the Southern States does not,
perhaps, exceed fourhundred thousand, and the
number of dependents and expectants in inter-

» T me But then it must be
considered that these- siaveholders are the prin-
cipal men of wealth, education, intelligence,
and social in�uence. Besides, sir, as I have

rig ts,� �Southern rights,� �Southern rights,�
has been r-ung in the ears of the people with
such ceaseless, vehement importunity, as to
create an honest impression on the public mind
that grievous and .outrag&#39;eou-sfwrqngi� has been.
done to Southern rights already, and that still
further and greater ,out_r-ages are imminent.
Especially has the opinion been pro agated
that slavery is everywhere to be abolished in
de�ancegof constitutional guarantees, and the

caprices of Northern �fanaticism. &#39; Thus. has
the �Southern heart been �red.� Still,�it may
be asked, how could such a meagre minority pre-
cipitate such a. -rebellion as now exists, if the
masses. were not co.-operating ? I ask, what

_ Nothing. T They knew�
not when it was done../ They knew not that it

In secret session, with doors barred against the
popular ear, with hearts steeled. ,agains&#39;tthe-
expressed will of the people, the conspirators
at Richmond not only withdrew my~State from
the.Union, but transferred her arms, and her
�nances and her liberties to the self-constituted
authorities at Montgomery; and before the
people knew  the dark infernal deed, the
tread of armed� legions from the Gulf States
was shak~ing. the plains of�. Virginia, eager to

Ohio--eager � to �involve my neighbors and
friends and kindsmen in the carnage-and deso-
lation which they ought "to suffer �themselves.
&#39; Mr. President, I �nd in the rich and classic

that I am sure the Senatewill pardon me for

p�. men are generally disposed to peace.

substituting it in&#39;.the stead of any further re- s
marks, of my own on this topic. � It is from� one
of "his letters �On a Begicide Peace.� vThe
great statesman had been classifying the peo- .
ple of Great Britain and Scotland. -Among
them .he supposed there were four hundred
thousand �"po�l;itical citizens.� Of these, he
places one-�fth, or about eighty thousand, on
one side, and the residue on the other. A Of _the
characterof the minority he says: �f On these
no reason, no cargument, no example, no ven-
erable auth-orit"y,could have the slightest in�u-
ence; � and then, to showvthe power and influ-
ence of �such a minority, he proceeds: _

�This minority is great and formidable. I
� do not know whether, if I aimed at the total
�� overthrow of a kingdom,  should wish to be
_� incumberedwith a larger body of partisans.
� Theyare more easily disciplined and directed
� than if the number were greater. These, by
"their spirit of intrigue, .and by their restless,
� agitating activity, are of a force far superior to
�their numbers, and if times grewthe least
� critical,have&#39;the means of debauching or in-
� timidating many of those who are now sound,
�-, as well�as of adding� to their force large bodies
� of the more passive part of the nation.) This
� minority is_ numerous enough to make a
� mighty cry for peace, or for war, or for any

" object they are-ledvehemently to desire; By

�incredible, and. diversifying their character
� and description, they are capable of mimicking
� the general voice. We must� not always udge
� of the generality of the opinion by the noise
� of the acclamation. � . B � r

� The majority, the other four4�fths,. is per-
�fectly sound, and of the best possible disposi-

� passing from plaée to place,� with fa velocity

�tion to religion, to government, to the true�� and undivided interest of their country. �Such 
     
     They

� who are in possession of all they wish are lan-
� guid and improvident. With this fault (and
t� I admit its existence in all its extent) they
� would not endure to hear "of �a� peace that led
� to the ruin of everything for which peace is
� _dear to them.» However, the desireof� peace
" is essentially the weak side ofrjthatkind of
�men. All men that are ruined, are ruined on
� the side of their natural propensities. There
� they are unguarded. Above all, good men do
� not suspeclt that their destruction is attempted
�through their virtues. �This their enemies are
� perfectly aware ofy and accordingly they,� the
�most turbulent of mankind, who never make
"a scruple to shake the� tranquillitygof their
.� country to its centre, raise a continual cry for
� peace.� with -France; peace �with regicides, and
� War with the restof theworld is their motto.
�m From the �beginning, and even while. the
�Fr_ench&#39;gave the blows, -and we hardly op-
� posed the vis inerzfice to their efforts, from that
� day ytothishour, like importunate guinea
�fowls crying one note day, and night, they
� have called for peace.� B . B



i . cation to be rnade of this eloquent ext"ract. It
bnot only illustrates the power of an active, un--
&#39; scrupulous minority,_b_ut. it also aptly describes

~ i "Such, sir,-are

�treason againstthe Union and the Constitu-

< of liberty, �ghting herlast battle. And if she

.prove themselves worthy of the position in

�enemies of our American liberty remember

� cherish/the blessed truth. And. let us be as-

_ Mr. President, there is more than one� appli-

a party in our own� rnidstjwho are� eternally
clamoring for �peace, peace,� when� there is
no peace.� . &#39; �

i pay� apprehiensions of the pnr+
poses of this great rebellion. «It is not only

tion, it is treason againstuniversal liberty.
And -it was for these reasons that I have said
we were here t_o~day in the last intrenchments

perish in the conflict she will sinkvinto a �grave
from which, there will be no &#39; resurrection.
Shallwe conquer? Shall the American people

which Grodand his providence have placed
Wh.a._,t,is..., our respon.s.e�.to� the demgn.dse**i"

&#39; which thepfriends of psolitical freedom are
ing upon us. from theuttermost parts of? the �
earth? Is itpossible that we have been eleva-
ted to this amazing height of national power
and glory only that our fall shall be the more
fatal and disastrous? Sir�, we have no cause
of despondency. Twenty millions of loyal
people struggling in such a cause as this must
prevail; and besides, God reigns. Letthe

that. Let its friends remember it. Let- us

sured that if we are true to ourselves and to
the voice� of �duty which callsyus.--which is the &#39;
voice of Grod�-&#39;-�the same providential hand
which led our fathers to victory and freedom
will guide us still, until our mission is com-
pleted in the diffusion and establishment of

."-its,

civil, political, and religious" liberty throughout
the world. _p , 9 .

Our enemies will. be foiled. They wish our
overthrow. They, "con�dently. predict it; but
let me say to them,� as the bard said to traitors
in another land :" L -

� Eond, impious man, thinkest th�ou yon sanguine cloud,
Raised by thy power, can quench the orb of day ?

To-morrowhe repairs his golden �ood,
Andglads the nation with redoubled&#39;ray.�

Sir, I think the cloud is already breaking.
Its fury in the Northwest has been spent on
my own native hills. There we see, at least,
one spot of blue sky; and that �morrow�s
sun,� soon to pour his cheering light upon our
land again, when" the �morrow� comes, is
tinging the skirts of/the receding tempest, and
to_ the eye of the patriot�s hope is penciling
there _the_b. fwromise and of peace, a new
covena&#39;n%  ifall ages to come, of union,
�prosperity,  constitutional liberty.

Sir, this" Union cannot be dissolved. Nature
and Providence forbid, it. Our� rivers, and
lakes," and -mountains, and the whole geo-
graphical conformation of _the country rebuke
the treason that would�? sever them. Our diver-
sities of climate andsoil and staple production
do but make each section necessary to the
other. Science andart have annihilated dis-
tance, and brought the whole family of States
into close propinquity and constant and easy &#39;
intercourse. We are one people in language,
in la.w,...in religion, and destiny. �Whom God
hath joined together, let noman put asunder.�
The past is glorious-��-the future shall be
sublime.

� No pent-up Utica contracts our powers ;
But the whole boundless continent is ours.�

.   \   T WAsHINd�i�oN, n. c.
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